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l1
r. GENERAL

l.0l Thfu rection outliacr thc rcquirements rad adjugting
proceduret for thc maintenance of A1, A2, A3, Bl,

82, 83, 86, Cl, Dl, D2, D3, D5, D6 Dq FA,85, Gl, G2 and G3
tyoer of hand rct mountinm.

1.02 This section is reissued to convert it to letter size and to
incorporate material from the addendum in its proper

location. In the process of this conversion, marginal arrows have
heen omi led

z CONTACTS AND CONTACT SPRING9 (Ercat $t7 Typo
Kcr)

2.01 Claaaiag of Coatectrr Contactr rhall be ctean:
(r) To ctean burnich with No. 2658 tool In the casc ol
- mountings having crossbar contactr, apply the burnish-
in8 tool at an angle of approxirnately 45c with thc axis of
the spring3, in thc samc planc ar the rpringr.

2.@, Contect Aligamcatr Contactr chall line up so that in
cace of mountings having point and dicc tontacts thc

contact point falls whotty within- thc circumference of the
opposing contact dis3, and in nountingr having crossbar con-
tacts the width of the contact turface of each contact fatts
wholly within the length of the contact surface of its opposing
.fntact. bar. Each of those requirementt appties throhghout
the.entire range of operatlon ii which thc tbntacts arc nor-
Ea|ly mlde.

(a) If thc cootact rpriogr do not meet thc rcquircmcnt
loosen the rpring asrcmbly witb t 9ll2' cabinet rcrcw-

drivcr and shift the rpringr until the requireraent i.r met.
In casc oI mountingr having crosrbar contact! ttre con-
tact bar which ir parallel to thc axir of the rpring ghould bc
at ncar as practicable to thc ccntcr of itr opporing contact
bar. Take precautions to sce that the bushiogs go through
ths holes and then tighten rcrewt lccurely.

Z.Ol Grtrct Hrrjrrr On A B, D rnd E-typc mountingt,
whcn the plunger ir rlowly rclcercd from itr fully

depresred Dorition. no mlkc contictr rhrll mdce rad no
break contacts ;hall brerk nntil thc olunncr har rcrchcd r
point rt lcest l/l6t abovc thc position-it t*cl with thc hrnd
rct on thc mounting. Ctaugc 6y cyc.

2.04 Clorrerco Botrorl trlfcf,hool tfrd. .rd Slr'llrrr
Whcn thc rwitchhook ol Gtvoc mountiarl ii la-itr

crtrcme upward- positioa, thc operiting rpringi rhdl aot
toucb thc operetiag rtuda of the r-ritcbh6ot-

2.05 Cortea Opondoar Contacts rhell ankc or brctt h
the sequences shown in the 6gurer la thc rcctioar

covering conncctions for thc rcsDectiy; h.nd tcleohonc rett.
Ia thc cesc of mountingr haviag iwin contactr. bo-tt cootrctr
)n ttc lrnc spring.rhall-mekc with their respectivc opgorilg
contactt at a99rori[ratcly tbc tattlc tiEC.

?06 6rerc{ Follori AII cbn-tect rt nost iaclsdias tbor
rhicb mrte cont ct rhca tbe brnd'rct ir br rhr

aoantiag rhell hrvc I pcrccptiblc follor.

207 Corraa Seprretiorr The rcgention betwcen .tl Brt-
ilg cortact! rhell be aot lclr ttro,01'. Creugc by cyc.

2.08 Adjnrtrotr'for Cortect Follor, CoaUA goprntro4
Cod.Gt 9oqlolcr, C.catrct llu3iur If the rcqurrc-

FcDt! arc-Dot mct.djust thc cont ct springs, er followr: Io
lbc crlc of tbc lorg springt rDgly tbc No. {,66A tool ud wbilc
folding thc tool ia e direction tendiug cither to increasc or
fccrcere thc tcnsion of tbc-rpriag, u riquired, movc thc tool

HAND SET MOUNTINGS
4 B, C, D, E AND G TYPES

TESTS AND ADJUSTMENTS

rhould aot bc rtnightened unless thc Lint intcrferct rilh tbc
progcr rdjurtmcnt becausc thir tcqds to wc.kcD thc roriar
rnd rhortcn it! lifc. After mehing ruy rgring rdiuttrircnti
checL rll rcquircmentr

'. 
HAND SET MOUNTTNG PLUNGER OR gWITCHHOOK

Roquircneatr
3.01 The--plungcr or lritchhook rhalt movc freely rithout

binding or rqucaking throughout the cntire iravcl
(a) For adjustmcnt ree 3.(X, 3.05 ead 3.06.

3.VZ When thc hand rct ic rlowly liftcd from tbe noulting,
the plunger or rvitchhook rhell movc upw.rd and come

to a poritive ttop.
(a) For adjustment rcc 3.(X, 3.05 and 3.(}6.

3.03 When the hand rct ir rlowly lowercd into placc oa the
-_ - mounting it shall caulc thc plungcr to movl downward

until the handle of the hand ret reatr on thc rupoortr. In the
case ol the hanging type nounting thc rwitchhobir rhall movc
downward and comc to r poritivc rt@.

^Adjurtncatr
3.04 Plungcnr 

- If 
pluager laitr to operrtc propcrty it ir

probably duc to dirt or a gummy rubstance torming bc-
twccn plunger and its bearing. Rimove plunger rcrew, plunger
b.rackct, or operatrng details, plunger Cnd helical rpriig rnd
then clcan plunger ltem with KS-U23 cloth. Rcolace hclicet
spring on plunger stem and theo place plunger rd that nickci
silvcr guidcs on the plunger crolr mcober are ia the following
poritionr:

(a) At the right hend ride vievcd from thc frout ol hand
ret mounting il e D or E typc haad rct Eounting.

(b) At the rear oI hand set mounting lf an A or B typc
hand set mountiag.

3.05 When replacing plunger bracketr make rure thet
- 

phenol fibre washcr is frst placed on the shalt aad
that split or lock washcr ir placed undcr scrcw. If plunger
docs not.gperate properly, ieplace hand set mounting.-tf
ptunger 

-talts 
t9 opcratc properly when hand sct i3 placed in

cradlc ot hand sct mounting, it is probably due to cxcelsive
tension of thc long contact springs. ll such-is the casc, reducc
the excessive tcnsion of rucli rpiingr as required, by ipplying
!he- f{o. 466,{' tool and adjusting in the minner'discrided in
2.07. Check othcr 3pring adlustmintr.

3.06 Switchhook: It the switchhook bhds due to it3 being
bent, replace it. If the switchhook binds due to thc

pin being bent or rusty, replace thc pin. II the rwitchhook
rqueaks, remove pin and clean with KS-2425 cloth and in casc
of G type mountidg clcan also the hard rubber rwiichhook stud
or studs which operatc the contact springr. If onc of- thc
rwrtchhook rtop! u broken rcplace tbe rwifthhook If rwitct-
hook still doer not operatc properly it may bc due to cxcc*ivc
tension or not sufficient tension of the long cotrtect rpringr
in the casc of thc C typc mounting, or to incorrect tinsioo
of the helical rpring in tbe c.rc of thc G typc mouoting. Ad-
just thc springr in. cesc ol C typc mounting, replacc helical
spring if nccessary in carc ol G tygc aou[ting, atd thco chcclr
all rpring rcquircrncatr.

I. 537 TYPE KEY

Koy Pluagcr
4.01 Key plungerr shall work freely in thcir bcaringr and

when rcleascd ahaU rcturn to their normal oosition
with a snap. Locking plungerr rhall lock reliably ani whe\
any onc of them ir operated to its locked position it shaU rc-
lease any other lockcd ptunger. To adjust procecd es followr:

(a) If thc key pluogcr bindr in tbc rub-base rhift the kcy
rlightly in itr mounting. To do thir rctrovc thc han-d

lct Bounting b*e tsd loogen the four rcrewr which

r,l
-l

t

p-9 rsi-dorn thc spriog, bowing the rgring'rlightly. Crre
fbonld bc trLcr Dot to iDjurc thc contact! in doing this. ln
fhc cue of tbe rhort rpringr rDDly thc tool to t-hc rorinr

rD lno-oorD tDc rpnog, Dowlng thc !gn[g
'bonld bc trLcD Dot to injurc thc contact! in
hc cue of tbe.rhort rpringr rpply thc tooifhc cere of tbe rbort rpringr rgply the tool to t-hc sDring

Flolc to the point wherc it lcavcs tbe clrmpioc olate end
fnruletoru, giving r rlight bcnd es rcquircd- When idjusting
iont ct rpnoxs takc carc Dot to kink tbcm. Kinlcd lDrinc.
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SECTIONcseazs

mount the key to the sub-bace and shift the key until no
bind occun.

537 TYPE KEY

Helical Spring

Block Mounting Scre*3

Slide Plate
Guide Elock

SlUe Plate operating Spring Plunger Spring

Hard Rubber Bushing

Mounting Screw Hole

Slide Plate SprinS Mounling S6ril

Kcy Lcvcrr end Slidr Phtr
4.02 Lcver arms and rlide ptate rhall move frccly in thcir

bcaringr. Lcver armg rhall pivot lreely on thc shaft.
To adjust procecd as Jollowr:

(a) To determine whether or rrot thc slide plate binds ilr
its bearingr, hold the rlide plate opcrating spring

away from rne rlidc plate. Movc thc rlidc platc back and
Iorth a numLcr of tinca. II it doer Dot movc lreely, it
probably is due to an accumulation oI dirt bctwecn the
slide plate and slide platc guidc block. Place a few drops
of C.P. carbon tetrachloride bctwccn the slide platc guide
block and the slide platc and opcrate the slide plate by
hand a lew times. Then take a toothpick that has been
dipped in C.P. carbon tctrachloride and rcmove whatever
dirt may remaiL Wipe oft the slide plate lugs.
(b) If the bind in the stide plate ir not due to dirt, loosen

the two screws that hold the slide plate guide block
and bracket and shift the rlide plate guide until the slide
plate operates {reely. Then rctighten the bearing sqrews.
(c) If the bind in the slide plate is due to the slide plate

being bent or brokea, replacc the key.
(d) If thc tension of the slide pl:.te operating spring is

insufficient, resulting in failure to tock the plungers in
the operated position, adjust thc spring with the No, 466A
tool close to the bare.
(e) If !!e slide plate operating spring is broken, replace

it. This spring is hetd in place by mcans of a slide
ptate spring mounting screw which is accessible when the
base plate is removed from the cub-base.

537 Type Koy Contact 3prlngr-Rcquirr.Ectrt.

4.03 Contact Aligoncntr Contacts shatl liac up 30 that the
contact point falls wholly *tthin the circumference of

thc opposing qotrtacjt dirc.
4.04 Contact Seperetionr The reperation betwecn contactr

normally open or betwcea cbotact! wbich are ope[ed
when the key is operated shall Dot bc lcrt than .016 inch (aP-
proximately l/64"). Gaugc by cyq

4.05 Cortect Scqucncor Normally cloced cootacts of an fur-
dividual spring asrcmbly rhall brcak bcforc the nor-

mally open contacb ofthc rame-rpring urcmbly oakc by mini-
mum .006 inch. Gauge by eye.

4,06 Contrct Follon All contact tprin$ including those
which make whetr thc glunger ir rclcased shall have

a perccptible follor.

4.07 Spring Trly.h Thc travel of ptunger lpringt at thc
point of cortact with thc rubber bushings on the lcv'

crs shall be maximum l/8 inch between the unopcrated and
operated positions in thc casc of locking plunger3, and maxi-
mum 3/l6inch between unoperated and the extrcme downward
position in the case of non-lockiag pluagcrt. Gaugc by eye.

5i37 Typo Kcy Cortact Sprlryr-Adfurtn ntr
4.08 Adjurt in accordrncc wirh 2.C12' (a) and 2.()7 cxcept that

all'spring adjustmcntr rhould be madc with the No.
466A tool applied at the base of the spring close to the ql4mp-
ing phtcs and insulators. Oean in accordance with 2.01 (a).

S. FRICTION FAI'I

5.01 KS-E035 lriction pedc rrc intcndcd for urc on thc-'-- 
teicr of g, D dd E q/gc hrtd rct nountitt8l to

grcvcot rliDping duriog dialing.

5.02 Therc pedr rhould bc tttacbed to the diel hand ret
mountiirc wberevcr it eppearu th.t thc mountinB

turnr rbcn thc iubscribet uscr thc dial.

5.03 Tbe eoprorimetc locetionr on thc hend set mouot-
lnc baii et which the friction peds pcr KS{GIS rhrll

bc rttrchca rrc indiceted in Figs. 3, 'l end 5.

5.$ Tbe friction pads. will aot rdhcrc. to damp or olly
lrrleccs. Bcf6rc alacing tbc peds in gosition on thc

barc. clcra rurlace of basi witb e cleen dry cloth. If thcrc ir
ra rccumutltion of oily or gritty dcposits on the bage, re-
movc thcsc with an craser or cmcry papcr or bruh off with I
rtifi bnnb. If uscd carefully, e 6le or other edged tool may
rctrc to rcmovc tbe deposits. Scnpe surface lightlv witb th.
cdgc of thc tool !o ts not to injurc thc basc covcring.

(b) If the pluagcr r,ifr Eif,ai, ii b probablv duc to.r ac-
'-' ;u-nlaiionlr airt bctwdcn thi pluagtr and thc kcv
m-e. ni-ovc 

-thJ 
Lcv mountiag icrcwr aad wipc -o-ff

the plunger with e cleen' dry KS-2423 cloth aad rearscmblc
thc band |Ct mounti!8.
(c) If the glungcr failr to relcerc from itr locfcd porition
'-' when inoth-cr locking plungcr ir deprcsscd' it 

-ay 
PS

duc to iaru6cient travcl of thc rlide plate. - l-hrs contu-
tion n ?initdlv duc to forciSp matirial betwcen tbc
rlide olate snd thc rlide plate guidc block aod may- gcncr-
dly 5c remedied by rcmbving thc forciga material
(d) If tbe plunger failr to rclcarc with -e -lnap 

ylcp apr
' ' oitrci-titini elutrscr ir deprcucd, it b probablv due
to a brokcn or iibiortcit helicel-rprurg. If tbir ir thc case,
rcplacc the kcy.
(c) If thc plunger faib to tocL ia itr opcrpted.porition, it
'-' mai'tf aue-to e wcrkeaed or damegcd rlide platc op-
crating rpring. Corrcct thir co[ditioo ar covered undcr
4.(z(d).
(f) If the lever u:l bindr io thc dot ia thc braclcet it ir
'- pioUa-fti due to dirt or thc-lcvgr rrm Feing bcnt Oqer-
ate ihe kefand whilc opcrated, placc a fcw dropr of C.P.
iiil"" tet?achloridc on-the levii srrn at thc point wherc
it oarcr throwh thc rlot. Opcratc .nd rclcatc the key a
lei timo and then taLe r toothpick that har tec. dpggd
in C.P. carbon tctrachloridc ud rcmovo wbatcvc- dirt
may rcrtair.

537 TYPE KEY

r t t
(g) If thc levcr ero bindr on thc thaft i! ir probably duc

to dirt. Place a lcw dropr ol C.P. carbon tetra-
chloride oo thc rhalt rt the poirt wherc thc shaft passer
through thc lcver arm and the! opcrate and rclcasc thc
key a lcw timei. Wipc off the rhaft with a clean dry clottt
Repeat thrs operation until sll dirt har beeo removcd.
(h) lt it bindr duc to thc lcvcr aro bcing bcnt' rcplacc

thc kdy.
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5.05 Pcel ofi the protectivc covcring fr,om thc edhcsivc on
the pad end thcn prcls the pad 6rmly into place ol

tbc base with the thrmb or hecl of the hnnd

sEcTtoNc32.375

C. COT{TACT SPRITG COVER
6.01 Thc cover, designated KS-8253 and shown lo Fig. 6

in position on the doublc make contect sDrin5r of thc
Dl Hand Sct Mounting, consists of two cbenncl abepcd prrtr
madc of ccllulosc acctatc. This covcr mey bc rpplicd on aly
of thc rpring pilcups on B or D-typc mountlngr. Before ag-
plnng, contacts to be covered should bc clcancd by blowin3
tbc dust out witb Chip Syringc No. 23 (with nlvc) or by
brushing the contacts with DHS t2,16! Brurh or the cqulvr-
lcnt and thcn immediatclv burnishinc the contacts witb thc
No. 265 B Tool. If mounting is equigpcd with g 6ltcr ualt,
loosca lhc 6lter bncLct mounting rcrcr3 end tcmponrily
rwing 6lter torard front of tbc mounting.

6.0i1 To .slcmblc, place the inncr covcr in position on thc
long contact spring with th. open sidc torard tbc

ccnter of tbe brnd lat mountinr and thc trarrow rlit in thc
end of cover cngaged by thc long coltact spring rbout t/81
Jrom the end of thc spring. Then asrcmblc thc outct covcr
In porition with its open iide eway lrom thc center of thc
hend sct Eounting, taking care to sec thrt thc lovcr Srngc
(er showa in Fig. 7), is below thc lowcr fengc of tbc iancr
iovcr. Ttis metbc done by 6rst inscrting oDe corncr ol thc
outcr covcr ia position as showo ia Fig. 7, thcu prcuilg it
into Dorition ro tbat ir uppcr Seagc ir sbovc thc ugger f,ragr
of thc ilocr cove.
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